Discipleship
Realizing the Mission
At Rockwood Adventist we believe our God-given mission
is to be growing disciples and preparing people to meet
Jesus. What does that look like? The graphic on the front of
our bulletin illustrates our vision for discipleship. Here is a
brief description of each aspect of our vision. You can learn
more at www.RockwoodAdventist.com/Vision.
EXPLORING the WAY

We believe discipleship is a never-ending
journey. The journey begins as we engage in
communion with Jesus through Bible study,
meditation on God’s Word and prayer. These
encounters lead to worship, which is an integral
part of our daily lives and our corporate Sabbath
celebrations.

Week at a Glance
Today

Fellowship Meal
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

12:30 pm
9:02 pm

Sunday

Pathfinders

Tuesday

Finance Com./Church Board

Wednesday

Bulletin Information Deadline
Prayer Power Group

1:00 pm
7:00 pm

Friday

Sunset-Welcome the Sabbath

9:04 pm

Next Sabbath: Sabbath School Classes
Offering: OC Youth Support
Sunset-Farewell to Sabbath

9:30 am

6:00 pm

Rockwood
Seventh-day Adventist Church

6:00 & 7:00 pm

9:04 pm

Do You Have An Urgent Prayer Request? To start the
prayer chain please call the church office (503) 661-4100.

LIVING the TRUTH

We believe the truth of Jesus must permeate all
aspects of our lives if we are to fully experience
its transforming power. The support,
encouragement and community needed to live a
life centered on the truth of Jesus are available to
those who engage in small group fellowship.
SHARING the LIFE

We believe sharing the life we have received from
Jesus should come naturally to a disciple. This
happens through our daily encounters, small
group experiences and by reaching out together in
service to our community. Meet people where
they are and lead them closer to Jesus – the Way,
the Truth and the Life.
Christ's method alone will give true success in reaching the people.
The Savior mingled with men as one who desired their good. He
showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won
their confidence. Then He bade them, “Follow Me.” MH p. 143

Contact Information
Office Hours: 9-3:30 Tues. & Wed., 9-3 on Thurs.
1910 SE 182nd Ave., Portland, OR 97233
E-Mail: RockwoodAdventist@gmail.com
Website: www.RockwoodAdventist.com
Telephone: (503) 661-4100

WiFi Password: Heisrisen
Join us on Facebook facebook.com/RockwoodAdventist
Support Your Church Financially online at
www.RockwoodAdventist.com/onlinegiving
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Exploring the Way

Rockwood Community News

Small Groups
9:30 A.M. to 10:45 A.M.

We Invite Our Visitors and Guests to join us downstairs in
the Fellowship Hall for a meal after the service this morning.
Let’s get acquainted!

Please visit our information desk in the lobby for a complete
list of Sabbath School Groups. We invite you to join the
group of your choice. We have groups for ALL ages!

Student Aid Applications for the 2017-2018 school year (for
PAES and PAA) are due this weekend. Please pick up an
application from Kamille today.

Bencer Moo/ Si Lu Wedding - Bencer Moo and Si Lu

Worship

cordially invite their Rockwood Church family to attend their
wedding, here at Rockwood Church, on Sunday, the 18th of
June, 10:00 am.

11:00 A.M. to 12:15 P.M
Welcome

Kamille Ross

Praise Time

Praise Team

Children’s Story
Our Gift to God

Henry Zollbrecht
“Church Budget”

Organ Offertory
Prayer Song

Everyone

Joyce Bredemeier
“Showers of Blessing”

Prayer Garden

Bob Hessong

Profession of Faith – Bencer Moo
Worship in Word

Pastor Gene
Henry Zollbrecht

“God is Always There”
Benediction
Organ Postlude

Joyce Bredemeier

Sermon Audio available at RockwoodAdventist.com

Finance Committee and Church Board on Tuesday, June 20,
at 6:00 and 7:00 pm.
Baby Shower for Christina Severdia on Monday, June 26, at
6:30 pm. She is registered on Amazon and at Target.
Children’s Safety is a priority at Rockwood Adventist. The
Child Protection Policy and Guidelines are available on the
bulletin board. Parents please escort your children to the
restrooms and be aware of their whereabouts at all times.

Other News and Events
Free Sports Camp - Come join us June 21–23 for three
exciting mornings full of sports, games, teamwork, and
learning more about God!
Where: Portland Adventist Elementary School (PAES) 3990
NW 1st St, Gresham, OR 97030
When: June 21–23, 9:00 am—12:00 pm
Who: Ages 7-10 (Limited to 50 kids!)
How: To register, please visit http://bit.ly/first50e
Questions? Call Aileen at (503) 780-1470.
What: Campers will need to bring socks, closed-toe shoes,
and a good attitude! Free snacks, Bible story books, and fun!
Sponsored by: Rockwood and Pleasant Valley Churches.

International Children’s Care is shipping a “Container of
Hope” to the orphanage in The Dominican Republic on July
17th. Below is a list of items that are still urgently needed.
Needed: 13 blenders, 100 school backpacks, 75 boy’s/men’s
belts, 50 ties for young boys/men, 100 bras (training to 34B),
school construction paper, 4 microscopes for the science lab,
1 medical clinic scale, shampoo, toothpaste, lotion, bars of
bath soap, laundry soap, basketballs, volleyballs, volleyball
net, soccer balls, baseball equipment (bats, balls, gloves), balls
for the younger children to play with. Thank you so much
for your help. We can’t do it without you! The ICC phone
number is (360) 573-0429. Please contact them directly.
Volunteers Will Be Needed for Hispanic Camp Meeting
(July 13 – 15) and Gladstone Camp Meeting (July 18 – 22) in
Hospitality, Shuttle Service and Safety and Security. We will
also need licensed RN’s & EMT’s. Whether you can work one
day or all week we’d love to have you. Make friends while
you serve God with a smile! Call Lisa at (503) 850-3350 or
visit http://volunteer.orgeonconference.org
Better Life Camp Meeting at Milo Adventist Academy on
August 4 and 5. We will unveil Better Life’s amazing
ministry changes—extraordinary and exciting advances,
guided by God, to enhance the proclamation of the final
gospel message to the world! This tremendous news, and the
action plan shared with you at this camp meeting, will create
ripples to the shores of eternity.
Calling all Medical Professionals! We are partnering with
the Adventist Medical Evangelism Network once again to
provide a two day free clinic in Portland August 18 and 20,
2017. This amazing two day clinic happens both Friday and
Sunday from 8:00 am – 4:00 pm and will include: MedicalHypertension/diabetes screenings, Diagnoses and referrals,
and Health education; Dental - Fillings, Extractions,
Cleanings and Restorations; Vision - Comprehensive eye
exams and Free prescription glasses. If you are a professional
in any of these areas there is a place for you to serve either or
both days of this clinic. Call Bob Hessong at (503) 475-6816 or
visit http://volunteer.impacthealthpdx.com to sign up.

